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HEAVY
SCHEDULE

OHIO,

>f 0. 23

March 20, 1911.

191 1 Basketball Squad.

DOUBLE
VICTORY

ENDS WITH
CREDIT ABLE
RECORD TO 0. U. FIVE.

COMES
TO
OTTERBEIN'S
DEBATING
TEAMS.

I
Ohio State, Denison and w·esley- '
an
Strongest
OpponentsYoung,
Crosby,
John and
Cook Get "O."

, Buchtel and Heidelberg Lose to
0. U. in Forensic Contest
Friday Evening.

At the annual
Forensic
·011test Friday night, :-larch 17. the
affirmative
team uf
01 lerbein
uccecded in defeating the strong
team from l ! eidelberg.
The. vic, tory was a s1g-nal one for He1dell herrg had defeated the local team
, for three consecutiYe years. T\\-o

.\!though from the tandpoint
of victories Otterbein's ba ketball
team did not head any record
ne,·ertheles'
the sea ·on ·s work
wa · a
ucce
in many way ·
tarting with odd again t him

I

with largely
inexperienced
material Captain Young- developed
his men intn a fast and winning
team.
.\ hard schedule was pla_ved.
0.
meeting- Deni.on,
hio
\Ve ·leyan. and Ohio
tate, three
of the strongest
teams in the
state at the very beginninR of
the sea~on.
E.lcn:n men had the honor of
playinR ,-arsity
hall this year.
Although
four of the regular
varsity men graduate this sprin~·
from the material on hand prospeels point to a strong team to
represent the tan and cardinal in

~...:;.:..;...;.;;....;.;..,;;.-'---------......__---...:i.='----'--~"--'
·"
·

l

r men of their pi·e ent team were

reteran_ nt debate while all of the
home team w •re men without
ro"·Dempsey. r. £.: ."tringu.
l. f.: Lambert,
c.: any intercnllegiate
debate experiFourth
Bandcen r. g.: Wineland. 1. g. Third ro\Y- Hailey._ r. g.; Hall, r. g.: ence.
Crosby, c.; Fouts, r. g. Second rowook. 1. g.; lI)gg, }lgr.: Johu,
The visitin"· team impress d
r. f. First ro\\"-\"oung,
(Capt.), 1. f.
-=-=======- the audience with an idea oi
======
·=="--~'-==-=="---===-cc.==
thorough preparation and ex{JenTravels of the President.
Splendid Debate Coaching
encc. bul they could not weaken
President
Clipinger
will adTo Fred c;. Ualc too much th . trong logical argument
of
dre ·s the \ ,. e ·terYille Dua rd uf credit cannot be a signed for the the affi rmatiYe team. in . pite Clt
Trade Friday e,·ening cm the sub- sncec.-s of the clcbeating team·. the fact that our men had only a
jcct. "Duties of a ,nod Citizen...
\\'ith no offer of pecuniary com- hort time in which to prepare for
Satur lay he speaks before the pensation
.:\Lr. 11ale met these the contest.
people of l'crry and Sharon to\\ n- team,- in their daily rehearsals
The debate wa. well patronized
ships in their annual banquet and gi,·ing- them the benefit of hi·
by
the student body and faculty
neighborhood
meeting;.
]Ii· 11·ide experience in this ro:lrum
\\'CII
as a good number of
a.
1 1'2.
tl1eme \\'ill lie, "The School. the 1rnrk.
citiz
1i,.
nf
\\·esten·ille.
.\ largeCaptain Young", John.
·rosby. · ·o··al
ci len•c
. • r. ,.
.
.
·\Ir · 1:ale was a student at Ot- body of men in the cheering sec•
ti 1eir
• D,a I,e l - I I le will preach 111
an<1 Coo k· receive
. the L. [Le terbcin for two _,·ear.. at the end tion made things interesting dmhi 1 >
.
:-lanslicld
Sunday ()f whi ·h time he entered
hall letter each man havingpla\'• 1 church at
. · num· mornin•~.
From fifty or ing the delay by the non-appear,., lie will deli\·er an. ad- State l'niversity.
ed more than the reqmred
ReY.
ance of one of the judges.
IJer o f I1a I Ye:-. C no k I e d tl 1e t eam Idre
.before the .\"bland \ .. :\I. ixty candidates and se,·eral try- Pyle of Lanca ter, on account of
· ti 11s
· respec t no 1.1osmg·
· 1,,,. C.
,\. 111 lhe afternoon
and preach.
out, before each team selection
111
a 111111u
.
_
1 w11
'l. fl. church 111 :\fr. Bale wa. fm three succe sive a misnnder tanding- uf th date,
1 -1e Jorn
•
o t. par
1 an d ,-.1.oung 111 the . \shlancl
failed to appear, . o it was ne'es
1 the e\'e1111w.
.
.
_vcars chnsen to represent hi inwere c-lo. e behind with '21 and 20
ary to debate with only twotwo
ha!Ye re. pecfo·ely.
~Ionday morning
\1·ill speak stitutinn ,>11 the rostrum.
judge-.:,
Prof. "\fcElroy of Delabctnre the •\. hlan<l JI 1gb • chnol.
~·ear. oi which he was the orticial
Three other players hr playing
ware
and
Prof. Kalb of Columcaptain.
\t present in thi contwo hah·es or more are eligible
.
..
.
, bu acting in that capacity. Their
ALUMNALS.
ncct1011 he 1. the a .. 1stant coa<.:1 fi t
t
cl ·
·
f
to Yote for Captain.
They are
rs ,·o e re u Ite 111 a tie a tcr
.
o f . tate steam..
I
h"
h . cl
Bailey. Fouts and Hall. Of these
J. B. Hughe .. '02. is now supIT" ,.,. _. •
.
w 1c11 t e JU ges were allowP.d t0
uus and efficient . er· 1
f
h' h
.
d .
chooL at \Tew . 1. ·,..,ene1
Hall had the most halve , ha Ying erintendent of
.
con er, w 1c resu 1te<1 111 a ecrI
nce
to
tl11s
department
of
Otter·
f
O
b
•
10 to his credit.
Dailey being California, 0.
.._ . .
.
. 1011 or
tter e1n.
1JCJ11 1s greatly
appreciated bv the
laid up the most of the season,
·
The affin~1at1ve was _upheld by
R. L. IJ ewitt, 'O . all(i J. C. student body.
wa unahle to ecure more than
To Profes. or Heitman
under R. L. Jiarkms, J. J. Dick and G..
5 halves,
while Fouts
secured Deal and :;-..rrs. Deal, '07. of Casupervi ·ion
the public
:\IcFar~and, while the nega~ive
per, \Vyo .. are making an extend- wh se
(continued from page one)
~peaking de.partment ha made a wa. supp~rted by H. L. V. Shmn,
ed tour of the Pacific coa. t.
(continued on page five.)
(Continued from page six.)
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(continued

..THE HOME OF QUALITY
...

Will Appear in Glee Club Concert WedneSday Evening.

HEAVY SCHEDULE

from pag-c 1111c,

hah·es at the beginning ,ii the
sea on.
Demp:--cy and
. tringcr
each
played a full haif. and r,am hen
and nandeen gnl a ic\\' minute'-'.
t\\'O

I

O. U. DEFEATED.

Otterbein Loses Dual Meet to O. W.
U. by Score of 79 to 6.
ln a dual med with Oh1n \\'1.:s- 1
kyan
l"nin:!r,;it~· S:tturdar cn.'ning-, thL· Ottcrhcin.track
team \\·as
clcfl'atcd by th..: large.: scorL of 79 to
6. Thie; large mn.ri:dn in :-.core: was
•clue not so much to the incfficicnl·~·
•of the.· Otterbein bo~·-. but ratl11.:r
to the excellent indoor• training
111artcrs to \\'hich the Delaware.:
tracksters haYe been accust<lmed.
The onh· men who scored for
Ottcrb('in -were John <tml \'.inj
'aun.
John by some cle\·cr work
with the shot ca. ily landed second
place while \"an Saun was a c•lo:0
contender in the mile c,·ent.
Rogers of O. l". di<l some g·oc,d work
in both the 2.20-yarcl (h;sh and the!
low hurdle;; but he \\·as unalik· to
core.
This corning- month ( >lt..:rbein
renter:- will g-et a charn:c to s'-''-' 0.
\\'. l". line: up against Ottl!rhcin
on th..: rmt-cloor track .tt which
time the real quality of the.· lL·:u11
can be judged.

Pn,f. F,:rnk J. Rcs:..:r, Tcn<1r.
U:rvc:c,r of 'lub.

The Union
~.L. Lystem" & ''Sampeck"
Clo1hfls.

SECQNDS TURN TABLES
Defeat the Capital
University
Seconds in Return Game by
Close Margin.

Prof. Lt1ct.:ll1.:1;:. (;j bcrt. \'iolin.

Prof. flarry

I kit man. RL·ader.

COLLEGE BULLET!.
01.:mps'-·y and , 'tring·L·r at th<.:
forward
po:-.itiom,
p1a,·L·c1
their
<>ne uf the hardest fought g·amcs
Monda:>·, March 20.
of the season was pulled off in the usual g·ood J..!':lllll', each se..:u,·ing
Stringn
al. o: Ii p. m .. (:and l'racticc.
(;nnnasi11m
Saturday
evening·, five field g-.,aJs.
.. l lwral .·nciet).
the Otterbein
'econds
winning, caged 6 out of 11 chances from ; p. 111
the
foul
line.
Lambert
at
center';
p.
m
..
l,ccturl! Dr. ·upc.
after forty minutes of the mnst
I
Tuesday, March 21.
$trcnuous
playing-. by the: c1r>s0 played a hard g-amL·. beating· bis
opponent durin'.-!' thL· Lntirc game .. : l.i a. 111.. \d,lrcss 1,y Dr .
. ·core of JO to .27.
•
Otll'rbcin took the lead and held \\'in<.:lancl and Hanclc4-•11pl.iycd a Ii p. m., ( jl('c · uh.
grand
guarding
ganw.
breaking-.
Ii
p.
111.,
\".
\Y.
C.
A.
this place throui!'hout the whole
g-ame.
Howen!r
apital was closc pass aftc1: pas.· o~ th..:ir opponent~!• p. m .. l'rc:--s ·1ub ..
Wedne day, March 22.
behind at all times and made a and hold111g th1.:1r men clown to
I~ p. 111.. (;le ~1uh Concert.
strong- bicl for the gaml!. Left few baskl:ts.
Linc-up:
Thursday, March 23.
Forward Renter of Capital, aided
his team remarkably by his splendid foul throwing-, making- clcn:n
out of fourteen chance .
Both teams were good on pass
work. but Otterbcin's
g-reat work
in thi department
of the g-ame
gave them the bard-earned victory.
The game while \'Cry interesting
wa marred to quite a little extent
the last half, owing- to roughness
on·both sides.

0. l" . .'econcb.

'apital S.J..;on<ls.

~:15 P·

l11.,

Clee

For years The Union has been the
Columbus agencv for these two
best know makers of young
men's outer-attire.
Our College
Shop has progressed so rapidly
that today it has earned the
pre-eminent distinction of being
the young men's store of Central
Ohio. Men-you are welcome to
come up and see the new Spring
Styles. We are showing the
swagger two-button models in a
world of swell patterns-$9.75
to
$30-A great line at

$20.00

1o!lnn1

Jul>.

Gp. m .. Y. 1( C. •\.
Pilcb Ii p. 111.. Cleiorhet a (Open

Dempsey ............ R.F ....................
. es:,;• tringer ............. L. F ................. Realer
Lambert.. ............. ' ....................... Fay
ion) Philalc·hca.
Bandeen ........... R.C .................... Honk
Op n .'es:ion.
Wineland ............ L.<;............... .'chmi<lt I~ p. 111.. l'ublic .'clwol
Physical
Field Coal,, l>emp. cy s. 'tringer S,
Trainincr ard \lu ic DepartLambert Z; Pikh 3, Rent r, Fa\·, Ronk
}'
. •
•
mcnt l•.nterta111me.nt.
l, Schmidt.
Foul Coals-, tringer 6
out c1f 11 chances, Renter 11 out of 14. j
Frid~y, March 24.
Referee-Yot.rngand ~Iitler. Time of G p. m., Philomathea.
hah·ei. 20 rn,mnes.
r.:1.; p. 111., Philophronc:;..

l

COLUMBUS, OHIO.

I

G1 to

I

when rou want ·atisfactory shoe repairing done.
He uses the best material in
tep hi way and give
the best way.
him a call. Over Keefers. ·

L.

M.

HOHN

a
member u,.; \\'hen ,,·e are 11ld ,1 c
begin st.:n ing him now .
. \ sh11rt talk e,.;pecially hclpiul l i we were tfl pause and nm..;ider
to } <1ung· 111c11just hc~inning the I1, e would no cl11uht do uur du tic,;
Christian life wa,; gin:n before· ancl iultill 11ur ohlig-ation,- mu..:h
the a,.;,;ociation la--t TJi.1r..;clay better.
e, ening by Hex John.
I [a,·e we time to -.pend 111 at_\iter a cornet .'-<1!,1I>)
J
1.'.
.
·
r
lCll( l
lo \\'II)" 111
( V
t I·
1111gs e\'Cll
Hei<le1· the leader announced as th< ugh ,,·c can see no direct harm
hi.
..;uhject. .. The
on,;i-;te11t c,1111ing from them?
\\"e ,.;pend
Life." I le held up the Christ life much time looking- ahead and
as the one model consistent life planning
for the future. time
To be consistent a life mu--t be \\'hich could , cry profitably he
ruled by Christian influence.
used for pre..;ent needs.
There arc at least four qualitie·
that
a con,.;istcnt
life must
COCHRAN HALL ITEMS
pos. es..
Tt must be pure.
lt
E,·arcna l [arman 11·a. at her
must exert nut only an outward
control nf pas. ion but must also home in Lancaster m·er the S~bbani h all impure and indecent bath.
\Jr,__ R \\'. Dulenbaug-h uf Cathoug-hts from the mind.
One
cannot liYe a pure life when his nal
\\"inchester
,·i ited
her
mind i: clog-ged with impuritie . daughter. \Tary. un Thurs<lay .
. \ conc;i tent life mu. t pos.:;es..;
\farie
[luntwork
. p nt . unhune"ty.
\ re . houl<l be trne not day at her home in Da. il.
only to urselves hut to other
Leila Bates had a.:; her g-ue,,t
a well. Truth i. indi. pen.able onr • unday \fi:s Daisy Da,i"
to rig-ht Ii,·ing-.
< f Findlay.
..\ third requi. ite to consi tent
Dertie :taiger was at Fost ria
li,·ing- i. un. elfi_ l111e... a com- Friday
and . aturday
Yisiting\Ji. s \label Shunk.
plete masterv and . ubordination
of self. Only a. we . ubordinate
Hazel
odner .pent
. unday
elf can we be of the greale. t er- with her parents at Canal \Y,nvice to nur fellow-men.
Great che. ! r.
care hould be taken that our amDlanche Fleck enjoyed a ,-~ it
bition_ are not prompted by . el- from her m ther over unday
fi. h motive •.
· Senior
The Cro\\'ning need of e,·ery Program of Philalethea
Open Session Given Last
life is love. It implie a forgetThursday Evening.
fulne:
of elf and plea ure in
cli Lamm.:1en·ing- nth re;. The mo. t heauli, Piano Duct-Lucia
/),,11 ,'zdt i
moor
fol thou!{ht. and emoti nc;. the
\-co Longshor . , 'ara Hoffman
mo t
·hri ·t-like
en·ice
are
tho e prompted by love.
Eulo~y-~fary
Lyon
,\n informal g-ood time ,,·a en)lay Dick
joyed by ,·eryone after dismi. al \·ocaL olo-Rapture
and Jig-ht refr . hments wer ,en-Ell 11 <onddl
e<l tn those pre. nt.
1ndian , · rcnadc
Y. M. C. A.

SurpriseYour BestGirl

mti--t

with what ~h<!'II take to be a new suit o(
hy having us clean and scot1r some

duthe~

111your l:1i<l a~icle ~arments -clyeinis '.them
if neecl lw. Cost?
Xot a third th:1t of
new duthe~.

Parisian
DyeHouse
H. M. CROGHAN, Agt.

The New

Method

Laundry

See H. M. CROGHAN
ur lea,·e laundry at \\·. \\'.

Jamison's

Work done and delivered

College

Barber

'hop

once a week.

Shoe.s
That are up to the minute
in style-and wear to your
satisfaction-Our
guarantee

$2.50, $3.00. $3.50, $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00 .
MEN'S
SHOES

'R. c. 'BATES~

1 7 East Gay Street,

COLUMBUS,

OHIO.

The Turner B. Messick Studio
North State Street
Bell Phone 161 W
Programs
Menusand Cards
Invitations
Stationery

Well Arranged
Artistic, Neat.
Prompt and
Reasonable

For the Best in

Lornut lJ,rf'.~f,,rrl
Y. W. C. A.
Bertie 'taiger
Oration-The
Blcssin.~ of Troubk
The theme f(,r the Y. \\". ·.. \.
Visit
hlo Xi ·won"'cr
la--t Tuesday c,·ening wa:--. --ua,·e
I the Tinw ~ .. The leader Carnet Pivno :ol<,-.\rabcsqu1:
. 'el,111111 ,111
Thompson ,ug-g-c. ted the follo\\':\Iabel Fleming
ing- thoughts.
··r haYen't time.. i~ an ea y Dialogue-The Chattcrboxc-Abo for .\nsc,, catn\.'ras, films and yko paper and ti ·,·elopers.
thing to ,ay but we alway: find Tlazcl Bauman, Estella Giffo~d
AmateurDeveloping and Printing.
time to do the things ,ve want to Critique-The
irl from :\fontana
do. Tt is usually when we do not
B . ic Daugherty
HERE WE ARE
want to do a thing- that we haYe Glee 'Jub-A
Fairy ong
~lea
ls, Luncbc · and choice candi
no time ior it and the per on who
11,,,,/tgu
at
make. use of the "i\o Time' ex- Rc,·cric
WE TERVILLE
c O,½ X orth
High Street
cu e generally has plenty of leiJI }.
l .T
Rhea Parlcttc
ure m ment. . The bu y man
Columbus,
Ohio
horu. -Philalcthea
omehow alway find time.
. me ay, "when we <Yetolder
Dr. Jone thinking of Ki h, ~on
ILLUSTRATORS
w will do tho e more eriou
of aul. to ~fi
Keck,-"Mi-s
dutie ." If we expect God to re- Ki h you may recite."
Get amples and Price.

-PHOCSOG~A1'HY

BucherEngravingCo.

B. c. Youmans
............................................

BARBER.

THE

4:

OTTERBEI;\:

RE\ilE\\'

STARLING-OHIO

TheOtterbein
Review

we declare them an outrage with
both classes to blame.
In the first
place, the Juniors \\'ere in the
Published weekly during the
inter£edn 6· ,,;ith
wrong- "pew,''
college year by the
their
superiors
in
class rank \\·hen
OTTERBEIIN REVIEW PUBLISHthe
latter
attempted
to make their
ING COMPANY,
debut with their ''mortar boards"
\Vesterville,
Ohio.
and govms.
In the second place,
C. D. YATES, '11,
Editor--i.n-Chief the Seniors were not justified in
R, E. ll:MMITT, '11, Business Manager
paying tl1e slightest attention to a
C. R. Layton. '13, Assistant Editor.
high school prank of ·tbis kind.
Associate Editors
But it is now a thing of history
Local
•. F. \Venger, '11,
Athletic and Jet historv noL repeat it. elf.
R. Hall, '12
Alumna!
Exchange

R. W. Smith, 'J2,

J. L.

'navely,

'l.3,

C. Y. Roop, '13,
1st Ai;s't. Bus. Mgr.
R. L. Druhol, '13, 2d Ass't. Hus. Mgr.

M . .-\. iluskopf, '12, Subscription
S. R. Converse, '15, Ass't
"
Addres,
all
Editor Ottc:rhein
Ohio.
Subscriptton

.r\g-t.

"

to
communications
!{e\'iew, \Ve-..terville.

Price:, 75c Per Year, payable in Advance.

J.~•11.Prr-d 1. ~ ... ,Jn I ~••I 1~-t ,naller
t•ctober
18
l~mt at Lhe: I' ,.,1.,.• 1lm1- at,. \V1::.. 1. rvl11t.>1 Uh o

uuJer

•h• .. 1.\Cl,1..-·f .\lurd,

;s, ,.ist•.

Got your new Easter bonnet)
H you have a pirations to becom':! a s~nior :-·m1belong· to the
present Junior class.

MEDICAL

COLLEGE

Mervement of STARLING MEOICAL COLLEGE
and THE. OHIO MEDICAL
U IVERSITY
Departments

of

Medicine,Dentistry~ Pharmacy
College Hospitals

Protestantand St. Francis
A5'0ciated Ho,pitals

Hawkes, St. Anthony, Mercy, Lawrence, State,
and Ohio Penitentiary

SESSION_
FO~ 1911-12OPENSWEDNESDAY,
SEPTEMBER
20, 1911
Registration

Day&,

Monday

and

Tuesday,
COLLEGE

W.

J. MEANS,

September
ANO

PRO'TESTANT

18

and

19

HOSPITAL

M. D .• Dean

Department of Medicine
The test of the real and genuine
college loyalty is found not so H. M. SEMANS, D. D.S., Dean
Department of Dentistry
much in words of praise b:,· cxH.
R.
BURBACHER.
G.PH., Dean
studcm · and alumni for their.\,Dcpartme.nt of Pharmacy
ma 11alcr but rather in real a,ts
of scn·ice to the inten:sts of t1H.:ir
For Catalogues and Information
Address
school.
)Ir. 'Bak. altlw11gl1 not a
Starling-Ohio
Medical College
graduate of Ottl:rbcin nen·rthc700,716 Park St.
Colwnbus, Ohio
Jcss fl:lt such an inLcrc!--l in tbc
,,·<.:!fare of the school of his early
collegiate days as to set aside
manr of his mon.: important putEe dntic · and dewitc a large pai t
GEO. B. CELLAR, Prop.
of his ti rn to the . uccess ,,f 0: Pay us a visit and inspect our line of goods, just arrived
terbein's debating teams.
Otterbein students arc incleccl indebted
to ;1fr. Bale for his sacrificing efSee
forts in behalf of these organir-aJV. F. STEDMA]V
tions.

THE R1tCKET

STORE

For Anything in the

JE\J\JEL~y
LI ......E.
When you arc inclined tu kick
EXCHANGE NOTES
Also when In need of expert
ab,mt something, just ask yourself
~LOCK (?R WATCH REPAIRING.
how much better you would do
Dr. Scott :\' earing, pr fessor of
Situated m the former Site ' store.
it nnder similar circnmsLances.
sociolog
ynd economics in 1be
d
Pcnn.yhania.
Cui,·crsity
CLIFTON
BEDFORD
I
rt' s all rig-ht to play second fidplace:c- 'pecial costuming- for cxdle but take a ,J,anee at first if
WESTERVILLE,
O.
clu ·i,·ely social iunction
un<ler
yon g-ct it.
something- of a ban. l n add res-;\ "'!est _College A~e. Both P'1ones.
:J{oich COLLARS
Clnett, l'e&uodY & Co., lll&lr.en
These arc the days when the ing· lhe young men of S\\'athmun.
15c., ! to.r26C.
he said.
·· 1 -------------,
nature Jover is taking- the most Cnllege recently
DR. H. L. SMITH
wnuld
sug·g-est
that
instead
of
out of life. If }'OU w,mt to foel
Hours: 9 to 10 a. m., 1 to a
Cotrell& Leonard
the thrill of spring which sets w aring C\'e11ing clothes when ataud 7 tu , p. m.
every muscle in your body on the tending exclu ivc social funclion,Albany, N. Y.
Both Phones
"Qui vi,,c," rise with the sun and you g-o attir cl in pajamas .. ·nmc
makers or
--take a walk in the morning· air of you pay as much as !j; !i and

C.w.STOUGHTON,
M.D.

~=-~ewARROW
I

--

CAfS, GOWNS
of $1no fur cloth !- which You ma\'
he able tn wear possil
once ~L
and HOODS
East College Avenue
year.~uch extrayag-anc • is abs,1.\ c >lk ..:·~ without dass
,.;pirit lul I) unneccessary."
To the American
iloth l'l:ones.
lacks om: of the c. sential requileges
& Unin:rsilies
l~x-prc::;idenl Dookwalter
ha.
Frorn the Atlantic lo the
site,; of an up-to-dale and progrc:. recently been appointed
to the
W. M. Gantz- D. D. S.
Pacific. Cla. s ont1·acts
i,·e institution of learning.
a Specialty.
pa:torate of the United Brethren
Dcnti-;t
But this class spirit should not
church llf Kan. a. City. Kansas.
t ;-,.:
ational Llank
·
O,
er
Fir·
he defined in terms of upper class
rowdyism.
'1 hi: conduct ui.:lung-:-; In naker nf Oberlin and "\\'iknff
'1 Ci tz. Phone
'"
neII Pl i..me !J
Easter Day is Comins.
_ ___
....
,
to the Sophomore ancl Freshmen
f Ohio . tale.
Ohio has two
classes-without
ttnduv emphasis track athletes who haYc recenth·
Call al NITSCHKE'S
r\n honest eff 01 •t 1s
· ~
·
,
.
uemo0 made b
.
on the rowdyism.
Uow\!vCr in a upheld. the '' Jh1ckeye''
laureis l•11r ftwors, 11<>~l cards, stat10uen I the r·
,
Y
n~velties and all kinds of studenti:' suj)'.'
.
P mters at the Public Opina c'lllege-not
a high school-the
again.l the be t runners of the pbes.
ion plant to put out neat work
upper classmcn arc nbt licensed,
fiddle "\Ve.t. \Vikoff at Chicago.
1~.~?
NITSCHKE
BROS.,~.'..
..~~-~!Y.J.~· without errors.
according- 'to all rules of collegiate and Raker at Pittsburg- took fir. t
,vhen you need
condttct to participate! in free-for- place a~ain. t the best runner.
When
you
have
a
lonsins
for
Optical Work, see
all scraps.
Rh·alry'id p rmissiblc, that. can be found in the c un- nice, daltHY ~bln,r~ L•>ea•. Ju~t ~t~p our woy
but physical bout· should be non try. Furthermore
both men led Candles, frllits, Nuts, Olives, Pickles and other
delicacies iii way rresh 1<110i:o,,,,
e t. Referring, of course, to the the field in their re pectiYe races
Any lease duplicated.
Oi,era
MOSES & STOOi(,
Grocers.
for sale or rent.
glasses
Senior-} \mior stunts last week, by a safe marrgin.

amidsl the stirring mclndic:
the first spring songsters.

G. H. Mayhugh,
M. 0.,

1;,

C(l]-1

I'

I

UTLEY

'flIE
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GLEE CLUB PROGRAM
To Be Given

Wednesday Evening, March
Chapel at 8 O'clock.
P.\RT

.:.larchin ...:·Son.I.!·, ".\,yay'
"Fin:

500 Samples
22, in C:ollege

To select your Spring Suit from

I

.\way,,·
(;kT Club

/1,·ru·•:tlt

Light Faces"

/,1111,·

:.Ir. R"t:·L·rs

I

at

I

FROSH'S

Banjo Sckctious
:\Ir.

,·palfunl

<;kc Cluh
''The

Fishnmcn··
.:\kssrs.

Hatton

H. R. GIFFORD, Agt.

! Ir!,//, .'I

'',\. JI<>nl!·-Kong Romance•·

... 204 N. High

and "'il!iamson

Opp. Chittenden

St.

Hotel

Rt.·ading·, St.'11.:cted
:\Ir. Tlc..:ltman

The Dunn-Taft Co.

IJ11d

"In . \ bsencc"
'· Ilunting Song''

( a)

(b)

/)r/(01'1'11

( From Comic ( >pern "Robin

I lcrnd" l

TO THE LADIES OF OTTERBEIN and others.
If you missed securing one of the uits from the other sale, here's your opportunity -

Ck1,,; Club
P.\ RT

TT

150 New Man Tailored Suits at $18. 75.

\\'altz Song. ''lnvitation''
c;kc Club
Yiolin-(a)
(b)
(a)·'.\

"Elegic"
".:.Iclancholic''
.:\f1·. (;ilbert

Castilian

Wi,,1·

The Dunn-Taft Co.

Frnm The Old Spani~hl

Ulouqh h-igl,tl'I'

'hlo"

,'-,''111ir,,

---------·-

l~-l'l1e

Bell 165-Phones-Citizen

JJ,1,-/,

M EA

{ X eSl'I'" L<1\'C Snng J

hip ot" the Old Block"
:.fr. Reskr
Rcaclino· ·' loam Daco ta"
.-., ·
!.\Ir. ]kltman
c)

Fine AU-Wool Satin Lined $18.75 .

/J,-/ Ri,,q,,

Lament"
(\\lords

(b) "lily Lady

J/,/,<8(;'/1{'/

These wen: bought at forced sale- 25.00 and 30.00 h_andsome
Plain Tailored Suit at $18.75, cream and black striped white serge,
shepherds checks. tan, grey, navy and black-

",\

"(;ood ::\'ight''
(;kt.· Club
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IBeingForced

L1~~~: 11t~~,~1~
••~t~~d

T[to
I

we wish to sell you good, pure,
fresh meat.
,
Loses Ring.
In the Jun ior-Scnior fracas ,,·IJ
ich
necnrred last Tuesday,
'ha1111ing
\Vag-ner came o_ut_,,·ith a _n,i,.,singl
bill-book conta111111
!.. a r111
...:· and
some 111011ey. L' p to dat1.: hL• has
been unable to locate these pusse.-sions. Tht.' lin(kr or finders will 1
kindly le,t,·c th;,.; article~ in the
college onkt.•.
Splendid Debate Coaching
{continued from pa~e l.J
decided ,-,p~irt in the· last year,
Ottcrbci 11 111a: \\·cl I extend congratulatiwis.
IIe ha
always
manife-,tul great interc:--t in the
debating team work. gi,·ing his
tim · and energy toward the suecess of t1_1is~rowi_ng department.
ndcr his d1rect1011 and supervi<;ion the public peaking course
at Otterb~in bids fair to rank
with the fir. t of Ohio' educational institutions.

Fred G. Bale.

Weiners Always on Hand'
Club Stewards

and "Pushers"
way.

O.BEA

H • \N

this

I Jacob F. Lucks,
Fingers-Macaroon~-Boston Fruit Baked Daily.

lO0i E. LongSt.

i

I

--------------

Citz.12gl

L F

Seventy-five expert work
men catering to the
eritica1 'l',t. tes (If
, 'tudent..

Menusand PricesrnbmittJd for
Banquets,Receptions,Etc.

ILady

Q

The LastWord

VER

Bakerand Caterer

West Main street, two doors
west of Dyer's.
Will continue to sell the right
g-oods at the right prices.
CALL A D SEE US.

TheColumbus
BlankBook
ManufacturingCo.

I

317-19-21 S High st.

CompleteBook Binders. Printers, Stationers

:\layor_ of
\\"estcn·illc _ and
and Legal Blank Publishers.
1
1 l'rosecut111g
.\tturney of l•rankThe last is uc of the Oberlin
I liJJ ·(JU11l) Ju,·enile Court who·e
FRANK TRUETER
R.ede"· can boa:l on an editorial
I
coaching wa largely ie ponsible :-taff composed entirely of lad·i~s. still repairs clocks, watches and
' for Otterbein' winning- Debating
Proof of their abilities i. t i be jewelry. Call on him at Johnson's
Team.
Furniture Store.
found nn every pa~e.

THE OTTERBEIN
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DOUBLE VICTORY

bein composed of C. D. Yale
II.
E. Richer and C. R. Laytun with
cuntinucd ir m page one)
:\Iuskopf as alternate
won the
-----unanimous <lcci ion of not only
\\'. E. :\liller and E. \\· . .:.\filler,' judo- - but the whole audience in
of lleidell>erg.
their debate at Buchtel Fridav
The que:,;tion. ··Re-.;ohcd: th,!l e, ening su ag, rcssi,·ely did the~·
our legislatit1n :-hould he shaped pres nt their argument.
toward
the
gradual
ultima.'From the time the ,econd
abandonment
of the Prntecti, c lluchtel man had finished hi conl>y the structi,·e argument it wa. c,·ident
Tariff.'" was adnicatcd
011
three
mail' that Ott rbein had the better
affirmati, e
~round-.: viz. that the l'rotecti,·e
team.
:\fr. (;ienthcr opening for the
Tariff i:- unnece,sarv.
that it i,
unjust and that it i-; a positiYc affirmati,·e lluchtel team analyzed
dang r to our natiunal form of his question in a dear and logio-oyernment.
cal manner. contending
that the I
..., :\Ir. I larkins in his definition' i pn,tecti,·e
tariff was no k.ngcr
the question opened a clca1: pat_:1 nece-,sary.
I Je ,,·as perhaps th!:!
f r the argument.
Th n 111h,- most polished
,1 cak r of the
consideration
of th lirsl I oiPl. evening and is a man of ·onsicl111 dchatin•r.
that the Pr >tecti,·e Tariff i · un
rable cx1 crience
necessary, he clearly showed hnw
. fr. Yate:- opcnin~· for the
our indu-, trial . y tem has 0, 1t- neg-ati,·c took issue with the
<Yr wn all neccs ity of protccti, 11, affirmative upon the question of
b
and h w any indu try that ne ·':-=the nece ity of the protectiv
protection i an ec nomi ioss to tariff pointing out many importhe country.
tant indu trie. to which Protec:\fr. Dick, the econd peakcr ti n is nece ary and al o that
for the affirmati,·e adyanced the protection i · nece ary not only
propo. ition that the rr tecti,•e a
an economic
and mutual
Tariff i unju t in that it r b benefit but al o a
a revenue
the many to enrich the few a!lll mea ure. Hi manner on delivthat it is cla legislation.
ery wa ea y and plea ing and at
:Mr. McFarland
attacked
the ame time convincing
and
f rceful.
Protective Tariff on he gr und
that it has caused and permitted
The. e ond Duchtel man Grm·coml ines to nter and inA11enc,, er \\'alker attempted t sh w that
ur Iegi.lati,·c b dies contrHy t" protection was inexpedient
and
all the demand· of the people-.
unethical. but hi. · poor delivery
1 he negative defended the Pr,)- detracted from the effectivene
n t ,t· of hi arcrument.
te:cti,·e Tariff a. a policy
Richer, Otterbein'
econd man
ba •i of historical . ucces .and ad,. 0 •ated a Tariff
board "r -.:om- wa a plea ant
urpri e to his
mi i 11 a· a remedy for pre- own team and a ten~or t the
venting exi ting evils.
affirmative.
He howed that the
.-\. la •t . peaker in the rebuttal,
Protective
tariff wa
n t in1'.Ir. Dick, in a well defiw:cl and herently ~Yi! and that horn of it
right
logical summary left n tJ-:in~ to abu. es. its principle wa
and hat hi tory had e. tabli heel
be denied in the way of a c'll11cluion for the entire argument of that the l r tecti,·e Tariff wa the
the affirmative.
prime cause of our great comOn the whole the Otterbein
mercial and indu trial upremacy.
:\Ir. Richer i a most earnest
1!'en le erYe a kt of credit f.ir the
way they have acquitted them- and enthu ia tic
peaker
and
elve · in the hort time they ha,·e wa dubbed by an Akron reporthad for preparation.
The succe
er "a live "·ire." Con ideri1w that
of th
present
team ought to thi is Richer'
fir t experience in
proYe a cruarantee of a good team debate hi work was little hort
next year and the supp rt criven of wonderful.
the men here cannot be too highThe third
affirmative
Cha .
Jy commended.
Prof. Gilbert, Hull of Buchtel
attempted
to
with Prof. Grabill at the piano, show that protection was unjust
rendered
ome pleasing
musical and he with his other two colnumber . Dr. E. A. Jones acted leagues based their claims of inm the capacity of moderator.
expediency and injustice upon the
H.
Payne-Aldrich
tariff bill.
Mr.
Otterbein-BuchteL
Hull was also an experienced
The neo-ative team from Otter( continued on page eight)

SIBY

The Best Ever Put Out

A Book of 250 pages, bound in red cloth, containing a great number of pictures and the happenings of Otterbein for the year j 9 j 0- j j •
Orders must be in by April 15th.

Price of Sibyl $1.50.
FOR MAIL ORDER
Suhcription

he~t effurl-the

The maker's

QUICK

.\gents

J :\I L. I 1..\RT~IAX,
\ B.\RH.-\R.\ STOFER.

sample shoes, :3.50 to ...5_c,o,·:due~.

sale:;nrnn's

ACTION

TK~

25c EXTRA.

FOR

CHOICE.

A·E·PITT6

:R¾m16ZN.HIGH6T~
COLUMBUS. OHIO.

Students

!A,G.SPALDING
& BROS.
The

takt> your shoes to

Spalding

Cooper
for first clas
repamng.
He
"·ill do the work right.
A good line of string , rubber
heels and poli h always in tock.
J\foved two doors south.

FOR ALL
ATHLETIC
SPO~TS
AND
PASTIMES

is know11
LhrOl1l.!hOt1l

1 .00 ;,,[ar1in Repeater

13.75 if

88

t.h~

n

10211~

1

1 L'~

A. C'.1111

plet~ en,·,·clopedta of
What's N, w in Sport
"nd '" ,e L free on

Guarantee
of Quality

tterbein Review for

sale, Can be bong-ht for
callccl for this we k. , e

areln•
Lerest•
ed I u
ALblettc
l'lport
yon
,.hnuld bave n COp\r
of Lhe. pl\ldlol( (;ata•

IF You

world

owned by the

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

Trade Man

Rifle For Sale
A new

arc the Largest
11 an u facturer.in the 1\!orld of

reqne"t

------

I

& Bros-

A. G. Spalding

___ R_._E_.
_E_M_M
__
I_T_T_.
__ I

191 South Blllh St,, Columbus.

o.

Ralph0. Flickinger

THENEWFRANKLIN
Grocer.
You do not haYe to look els where
PRINTING
CO.
forFrnits,
'andi s, Popcorn, Fig·,
65 East Gay Street,
Date and all the good things that
_______
C_o_l_umbus,
Ohio. go with pushc . We have them.
Tennis and
hoes
Basketball

The Main Store, Both Phones 64

Ralph O. Flickinger

. .at..

IRWIN'S SHOESTORE

1---

Barber

I

--------------1
Located

Shop

on Main street opposite
printing office.

Hair Cut 15c

- - •

I

the

Stuffto eat

m best quantity
at the

Shave 10c

E. DYER, Proprietor.
Shoe Shine In Connection.

and quality

'Bool(man

Grocery

THE

OTTEl<.DE11·

Summary of Basketball Season With Record of Each Man.
WON 5, LOST 6.
0. U. Scores 402 Points to Opponents 389.
< Htc1·hein :W. Ohio State -1·2. ·ulu mlrns.
(,tterl>cin ·,!l. Tlliss ·S; \\'e:-.tenillc.
Otterbein
::.rn. Ohio \\'esleyan Iii: Delaware.
~::!. ;1[ usking-um Ci''.; ); ew ·on cord.
Otterbein
Otterbein h, Deni. on -1.:;; Gram·ille.
Hterbein -11. Kentucky State 2, ;\\'estcn·ille.
Otterbein :1.1. Denison -il: \\'cstcn·ille.
Otterbein 2;3.. \ntioch 3;3; \\-estcrYillc.
I,. Kenyon 12; \Yesten·illc.
Otterbein
Otterbein .DS. \\'illenherg
1:3; \\'eslen·ille.
l'o,-.
\ ;, :1ls Opp.
\:amc
·>·2
f
Young.
r
f
-!3
John.
C
3
Crosby.
·ook.
lg
12
r er
5
11all.
Hailey,
r g
9
Fc,uL.
r g
1
·l
~tringer.
r f
O
2
Dempsey
r f
3
i
Fouls-Young
Ci, out f 1Oo
_)0!111
·2 out nf :j
. tringcr O out of I
Dempsey l oul of fi
Total
, l: out of 110
Fouls hy Opp. 1~otal 5, on l l>f 1-0:3.
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Special to all Students at Otterbein. The :\"ew .·tudent Folder only 3.51l
per tlozen.
A photo of the hcst sly le and strictly up to date.
Ira D. Warner or C. M. Wagner.
Call at o~r g-aller, or ~ee our representati,·es,
THE GID RELIABLE

Coiumbus,

State and High Sts.,

1

~,,.

l[al\·e,,,
·)(

r i:'!<2rR~~~~~flr
WORK
1
DRY

·n
1',

2~

Ohio

I

CLEANING

Office-KEEFER'

Phones-Citizen

JC

A.ND

PRESSING

COLUMBUS,omo
' DRUG STORE
J. R. BRIDENSTINE, AGENT
27, Bell 177-R.
WESTERVILLE, OHIO.

MILLER& RITTER

The Up-to· Date Pharmacy
North;State Streef.
YOUR PATRONAGEIS SOLICITED.
Full Line Eastman Kodak ind Supplies.
Just received a fnll line of Colgates fine Toilet Preparations.
Call for sample.

- -=-----======--...=c......;:~---=-==
SEMI-ANNUAL

REPORT

I111a11\·
- other

Given by Pres.
Clippinger
to
Board of Trustees Thursday.
1n hi. semi-annual repllrl lo the
of Otterbein
hoard of Trustees
Cni\'crsity
Pres.
lipping-er sti-1
mate,- that the :-:earl_y enrollment
for the year ending 111 June. lDl l
:>110. The
nwill approximate
rolhnent up hl date is -.i.'I and it
is expected that a few adrliti,,nal
. tud nts \\'ill he enrolled during_\pril.
I 'res. Clipping-er also recon1
mended tu the board for consirleration the appoint111ent of a,1 exenttive committee to discu,~ •h•?
~d,·isability of a g-cn ral increase
in tuitions and ices the recomm 'ndatir·n being- as follO\\'S:
lncrea,e in college tuiti, n and
incidenlal fees from ,,GOlo ,"75.
[ncrease
in academ,·
tuition
from :·1;:1lo ·'GO.
I ncrea e of ten percent in lui tion of music and art student .
(i'O
Iner a e in boardincr:-., from .·9
1 ....
tn • '2. 5 per week.
. e,·eral rea. ons pr mpted Pre .
lipping-er to make lhi recommendation.
The increa:ed cost
<>f living along with the urgent
ne d. for fund. to d fray current
expense. make, such , a change
11ece sary.
l'\ot only
tterbein
feels thi. need of m~re fund. to
defray
111crea ed expense
but

colleo·es
,-.. of the • tate
fc I the. ame need rnd some have
already decided to make nece-sary
change-.
\\'ittenbcrg
ha rai ed
tuition for next vtar lo ,.·,3 for
1
)oth college . tucie,Ls and senior
acadenn- student..
Oberlin ha
rai,ecl ];er re~ular college tuili n
·100 and tither schioL are giving
the same pn,bleJT yery seriou
con-.;ideration.
Tuition and incidental fee, at Otterbein are a-t

THE COLUMBUS

SPORTING
GOODS
CO.

Pre. Lnt lo\\'er than those of any
institution
of its (ind and rank
in the state.
.\s Otterbein
in-.
creases in ability to offer better I
ad,·antag-e. to . ti.:dent it must
naturally in rcase ts fee to meet
the incrca. d expense.

Pupils to E1tertain.
For. omc weeks past the phy_sical training and music departments of the local public school
h,n-e been preparing- for a public
to be g-i,·en in the
entertainment
college chapel Thursday evening,
March 23, at 7:3(1. Three hundred pupil: will participate in this
entertainment.
The high ch ol Glee lnb which
has been rehearsi;ig for the past
six months under :he direction of
.1is Denton will make its fir t
public appearance at thi time
The price of a:lmis ion i · 15
cent· for adults and 10 cent for
children.
Reserve seats will be
on sale at the Wcsten·ille bank
Tuesday.

Sportsmens'
& AthleticSupplies
Columbus, O.

16 E. CHESTNUT ST.

For a aood pocket knife,-pair

Attention Students

of scissor
Be sure and make

raz r.

trop ~nd ·an

paint enamel or other hanvarc

·o

I

UncleJoe

I

to

I

l

Or. Keefer

I

a Yisit and

\\·acht1. etts

see the new line of
shirts

and

!-~~-----------

~ obby !

aps.
Come one come all.

CHOICECUT FLOWERS

American Beauties, Richmond Red,
Killarne~· Pink and Fancy \".hite Roses,
, Violets,
weet Peas, Carnations, etc.
I
Funeral designs a specialty.

I
I

Flora-r·
& Jones

The Livtnsston SeedCo.
ee R. W. Moe;;_

--

- -- - ----

----

Go lo-

Varsity Tailors .
New line of spring samples now on
hand. Call and see them.
Pre

ing a

pecialty.

JOHNSON
FURNITURE
STORE
For Po t Card

Support

and po ter .

Review Ativertisers.

THE
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OTTERBEir·

LOCALS.

man until after he ha' married
her and then the knowledae isn't
of
much us to him:·
(;_ \ \'. I :o:-sart who has been
ick with grip and chicken pox
First ( ;irl at debate,-"Doesn·v
i. again able to attend cla:-ses.
Glunt !llnk rule \\'ith hi- red hair

WILLIAMS'
Ice Cream- Parlor

I Ie's like a
The Otterbein Quartet will fur- and green ,:,,·eater?
of
rose,::·
bunch
ni ·h music at the noard of Trade
Second (~irl-.\s
far as the red
Banquet
Friday e, ening-. The
concerned
but
]
nc,·er saw a
week following they start on an
g-reen
rose.
extended tour uf cuncert work.

~ODs\
PI:\'E.\PPLE

I 'E CREXM
ICE

DO PE '

SPEL.\.L Sl'XD~\ES

WEST COLLEGE AVENUE

I

Prof Cornetet-"\\·e
can·t ha,·c
Peep. peep. peep! R. JL .·ando
\\·ho-., cl 1g _____________________________
...,
i · the proud owner of three dozen that <log- in chapel.
j
little peepies hatched by an arti- i. that?''
Rus. ell-" Part cf him i;: mine:·
ficial hen. Both Sando and chicks
l le has un~r
are doing nicely.
. e,·eral nf our rlassc,: arc ret\\ 1>hundred egg still setting.
quired to \\'rite J)llctry. I !ere·,; a
"f ancandie at Day' lJakery ... ,ample.
~ he told me to Ay. and I Aew.
a nd
Dr.\\·.
. Fries of Dayton whu
he begged me t lie, and I le\\',
wa attendin
the meeting of th
I'll all w her to ta k me,
Even· tla,· without a Bliss Business Education is o much of a Joss to
Board of Tru tee of Ott rbein Dut if he hould a k me
you. It's the education you will soon demand.
Yon may get other educaUniver ity Thur day and Frition and do WELL, but you can get a Bliss Business Education and do
To die I'll be hanged if I do."
BETTER.
iVhen, in le ·s than six months, we can <1ualify a young man
day led chapel Friday mornin<T.
under twe.ity, and earning no salary, to fill a 7-.ooper month position; a
:\Ir. Luttrell
at re taurantJ. F. Hatton ga,·e an enterta111- ·'Holly,·' I. ee you are celebrating
girl of nineteen, with us but eight months, now drawing .1200.00 per year;
a chool teacher, who took the combined course, for a secretaryship
now
and . t. Patrick·
rnent c n i tina f reading
day."
paying him 5200.00 a year, don't you think it is time that you were lettingmu ic at \Ve t Lafayette colleae
l Iollan. head-"Ye
I have my
ARE JIOLDus fit you for a good position-ALL
BLT . GRADl:ATE.'
Thur day e,·enina.
green . h e ~trino- . Anythirio-el e.
1:-;'G GOOD P
ITIO:--: .
'.Ve will teach you to o,·ercome your infe1·iors, rise abo,·c your e,1uals,
T. n. .\le ick will address the
.\Ir..
Luttrell-"\Yhy
yes,
and compete with your superiors.
\Ve will make y u ten times more ,·alu0tt rhein Pre..
lub .t :,e.,rfay v ur g-reen face."
able to your elf and assist you to a position that will pay you 50. JOO, 200
e,·ening nn. ".\rtisric 1~:--.
1,, •s::;1011
and perhaps even 300 per cent more than you can earn now.
by .\Jeans of the Line.'
.\[r.
Places btained for students to earn boarcl while in attendance:
railDOUBLE VICTORY
11 road fare to the city allowed; and to the fir t repre. entt\th·e of an~· town a
.\Ies. ick is an arti,r and illustradiscount of five per cent deduct d from regular rates.
tor uf prominence who will be
(continued from pao-e .ix)
X ew clas es formed each Monday.
\Vrite for the "Se.ii o( Fortune.'·
well worth h aring in the applicaYou will marvel at the record of success our tudents are making. and will
ti n of his art· to the practical debater but wa
low in deli,·ery.
be better able to judge what we can do for y0u. Adclre:s Dept. C.
Attend
thing. of life.
. R. Layton clo ed for Otterby
h
winothat
to
abandon
bein
"D uohnut at Day' Dakery.'·
pr tection "·ould mean national
di
a teL
Layton w.a the only
OTTERBEINESQUES.
Columbus, Ohio.
Catalog Free.
expericnc d man on
tterbein'
l fazcl-"Goodne
•. but my ear t am ha ,·ing- rep re. en ted
tter- '
are cold!"
bein in d~hatc t'.,·o y ars ago. Ile 1
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